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Ogilvie, I nrhead & Company
LOCALmreds of lifelong Liberals in the Prov

ince of Ontario cannot be mem
bers”

Sir Allen added that he and other 
Liberals repudiated the Globe and 
its entangling alliances

THE COURIER :«VWWVV^VWWWWW'

:xGoing on Your x♦>X x: AUGUST SALEVACATION ? !X KEUE1VED A DONATION
A cash donation of $50 has b< 

received by the Women’s Patrie 
League from the Brantford Iron a 
Metal Co., who are tindertnking i 
collection of paper, etc., for i 
league.

♦>i

h i2Fa Wished by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhouale Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, «3 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the United States, 3 
per annum.

____[-WEEKLY cotrtflEB—Published en
Bueeday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable la advance. To the 
Halted States, GO cents extra for postage, 

lereate OIBce: Queen City Chambers, 62 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpelce, 
Bepreseatative.

BANKS AND THE EABMEBS.
An important conference recently 

took place in Winnipeg, between rep
resentatives of organized farmers,

TTAKE A x: X $CAMERA X iOFI - ♦—
RETURNING TO-NIGHT

Pte. Lome Watson, who went j 
erseas some months ago, and is I 
\ glided home, arrives in Brantfd 
to-night on the 7.33 G.T.R. irai 
The usual civic reception will be :| 
corded him.

and the General Superintendents in 
charge of all the banks of the Prairie 
Provinces. During the discussion the 
fact was disclosed that the chartered 
banks have at present out on loan to 
Western farmers more than $50,000,- 
.000.

——

Linens, Sheets, Bedspreads, Etc |x♦>
WITH YOU $!

X.
T

Come in and Let Us 
Show You theThe bankers asked that the farm

ers follow a general practice of ar
ranging for their season’s credit 
early in the year, but pointed out 
that they could not grant floating 
credit on notes of n’ne and twelve 
months. They were quite willing to 
carry farmers in good standing until 
their crop was taken off and market
ed, but to be consistent with sound 
banking principles, and because of 
the fact that most of the money in

TELEPHONES
’AUTOMATIC AND BBLL

—Night—

WON RACE AND PERSE 
On Fridayi An annual event that Housewives, Hotels, Resturants, 

Boarding House Owners, etc., wait for with interest. Des
pite market conditions this year’s sales is as attractive as 
former sales. These items are typical of hundreds more.

at Cnafternoon 
wood track, Cleveland. Harry Sti 
Bon piloted ‘‘The Toddler” to. 
straight heat victory, in the $1.0 
Gillsy Hotel stake, for 2:18 trotte 
Mr. Stinson is a former Brantloi

❖
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mslneei
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x.Ansco Cameras 
Ansco Films 
Cyko Paper

ite.Wednesday, Aug. 16th, 1916. T ! v NOBODY HOME
Pte. P. Maurice of the local Ba 

tarn recruiting office, returned I 
the city last evening after an unstl 
cessful trip to Caledonia upon j 
cruiting business. So far as he cou 
ascertain, there was not a civilil 
Bantam in the place, and very fl 
eligibles of any kind.

—♦—

MIDNIGHT ALARM
An alarm turned in at 12.30 l«j 

night summoned the East end HI 
department and the truck from *3 
central station to 8 Drummond Sj 
where a blaze of unknown origin wj 
found to have made considerable pr 
gress by the time of the firèmed 
arrival. The flames had eaten the 
way through the partitions, and J 
to the roof in the rear of the buill 
ing, which was badly gutted by tj 
time the conflagration was final 
extinguished, with considerable da 
age done. The firemen were at wd 
on the blaze for about an hour, ’ll 
building is owend by Mrs. Arttj 
Lyons.

THE SITUATION
The item of recent importance in 

connection with hostilities is a big 
Russian victory in the Carpathians.

. Striking against the Austrian right 
wing the troops of the Czar have 
captured the town of Uablonitza, and 
have thus opened the way through 
the Carpathians to the rich Hungar
ian plains. In this regard, the Au
strian army was driven back about 
3 0 miles. Northward the Russians 
have crossed the Lipa River.

The Somme operations continue 
to record a methodical advance on 
the part of the Allies. The progress 
Is slow but never the less sure, and 
preparations are steadily maintain
ed for another big drive.

The Italians are getting nearer to 
Triest, and troops are now said to 
be within thirteen miles of the 
place. The Italian navy has sus
tained a regrettable loss in the de
struction of one of its dreadnoughts.

The French continue to more than 
hold their own at Verdun.

After a year spent in heroic de
fence of the Ypres salient, the Ca
nadians are to take part in the Som
me fighting. The record which they 
have made in connection with Ypres 
will live in history. That they will 
acquit themselves equally well in the 
new field goes without question.

X 4*4White Cottons38c Sheeting 29c yd. ♦♦♦ i
♦>X Imported Damask 

Pure Linen Table 
Cloths

X♦> ! 13c. English Longcloth. 1/1/»
yard ............................... -LUC

17c. Fine Longcloth

150 yards Bleached Sheeting, good 
heavy quality, 2 yards wide : to-day s 
value 38c..*August Sale Price OQ^»

$ yard(..............................................
j 15c. Heavy Unbleached 
y Sheeting Cotton, 36 in wide, yd

heavy sheeting Cotton.

X XXthe banks was deposited on demand, 
it was necessary to review the secur
ities throughout the year. On gen
eral principles, however, it was 
agreed that the notes where the 
standing of the farmers was unques
tioned, would be for a somewhat 
longer term than had been usually 
practised, depending upon the merit 
of the individual cases.

A second form of credit was that 
1'or the marketing of the grain so 
that the farmers would not be com
pelled to throw it on the market as 
soon as threshing was over and thus 
force lower prices, as has been the 
custom for years past. This, the 
bankers readily agreed to, and it will 
be their practice in the future where 
individual merit warrants it to assist 
the farmers in carrying their crop so 
as to market it throughout the year 
in order to maintain prices at a uni- 
formerly higher level.

The third form of credit discussed 
was that for the production and feed
ing of livestock. It was pointed out 
that the banks could not grant credit 
ior two and three years on straight 
notes, but they are quite prepared to 
assist in every way in the develop
ment of the livestock industry and 
would grant such credit on notes to 
be renewed from time to time to as
sist industrious farmers to get into 
the livestock business as quickly as 
possible. On the question of live
stock-credit associations it was'point
ed out that this would largely be a

X1
2C Xvard

Half To day’s Values
We have a very special lot of 

Pure Linen Table Damask in a 
wide range of designs mostly all in 
a heavy double Damask. The sizes 
range from 2 yards long to 4 yards 
long and run 72 inches, 80 inches 
and 90 inches wide. Our August 
Sale prices on these. Start at

X20c. Extra Fine Longcloth 15c10c ♦♦♦yard
♦*♦• > 25c, Fine White Maddapol-

lam. Special, yard..................
4Cc. Extra Fine White India Dress

17c XX 22c. extra 
40 inches wide, 
yard ,..............

X♦> 17c116118 Colborne St. x♦>
? 20cLawns. 45 inches wide. Our 

special price yard . ...............
:♦♦>Bell Phone 1357. X 22c Pillow Cotton 

17c yard
[im i :♦Horrockse’s White Cottons 17c

Horrockse’s Snow Bleached \\ bite 
Cotton| 36 inches wide, made of the 
purest and best cottoiKgrown. To-day’s 
value 22c. Our Specialities

X
I

♦♦♦ $1.50 up to $6.95 
a Cloth

Splendid quality 40 inch Pillow Cot
ton ; to-day’s price 22c., August 1^7/* 
Sale Price, yard ....................... -4: •

XX ♦>
IX♦> XX ♦I»To-day’s value is just double 

what we ask for them. Be sure 
and look these over.

<•> XSpecial August Sale 
Stamped Turkish 

Towels

X♦> Ready-Made Pillow 
Cases, hemmed and 
Hemstitched Sheets

x T♦>
i

Miss Annie Brown Has Been 
Appointed Teacher in 

Simcoe High School.

Il
85c Damask 60c yd.♦> x.X mGuest size Turkish Towels, stamped X♦♦♦ Damask unready for embroidery. Special OK»» 

price, each .. 19c., 25c. and O V V/
(ThesetAre ExceptionalBargains)

23 dozen Pillow Cases, in 40, 42, 44 
inch sizes, made of Horrockse’s Fine 
Cottons, with 2-inch hemstitch or 2-

3 pieces pure linen 
bleached, to-day’s price 80c. yard, Aug
ust Sale Price -

XX ♦>X♦>X.FLOWER SHOW 60cLarge size Turkish Towels in all 
stamped ready to embroider. Special 
white and with pretty colored borders, 
values, each
$1.25, $1.00, 85c., 75c., 60c. and

DX.♦»
XIS CANCELLED. A

----- ❖Drought Has Spoiled It— ^
Garden Party at St.

George.

yard f
T38c50c. Bleached Damask 'Tab

ling. yard .................................. vinches hemmed. To-day’s value Ot — 
is easily 40c. each. Price-----A4 V V50c ;XX $1.50 Damask $1 yd. 6 dozen Pillow cases, sizes 42, 44, 2- 
inch hemstitched, extra good cotton. 
To-day’s value 50c. Our special QKz»
each .'............................................OUI

60 Hemmed Sheets, good cotton, 2/

l♦>X Stamped Circular 
Pillow Cases

XI Fine Bleached Damask, pure linen 
Tabling, choice designs and full width, 
to-day’s value $1.50 per yard, August 
Sale Price
vard........................................ 1

WHERE THE ONUS RESTS 
The Toronto Globe, in referring 

to the passage by the Ontario Gov
ernment of a prohibitary enactment

X♦> S3 If you place a ten-cent 
value on your eyes, 
buy ten-cent glasses. 
The difference be
tween cheap and good 
ones is the damage the 
cheap glasses do and 

Wathe good, good ones

Our Own Correspondent. )( From
Paris, Aug. 15.—Many friends in 

town will regret to hear of the death 
of Margafet Tufford, beloved wife of 
the late Daniel Hathaway, which 
sad event took place at her home m 
Detroit last week. The deceased, who 

in her 66th year, bad been ill 
with pneumonia, and passed peace
fully away, although everything that 
loving "hands could possibly do was 
done. The late Mrs. Hathaway spent 

earlier days in Paris. A family

X ♦I»
Extra fine quality Cotton in circular

to eni-
♦14 $1.00: yards long. To-day’s value OfT»» 

$1.10. Our special, each..........OU VPillow Cases, stamped ready 
broader. Special 'values, QK/»
pair .. : . .Vi. y*.................... ■ OUU

Stamped Envelope Pillow Cases, all 
to embroider. {j*

during the war say:
“The leaders of Liberalism in the 

Legislature and out of it, and organs 
of Liberal opinion without diguise 
or delay, took their stand with Con
servatives in putting the emphasis several 
of public opinion on what the Prem- ganized in the West ■which were se- 
ier. had led the Legislature to -do.

And that was done only four i 
months ago. How comes it then that 
the drink evil and the liquor traffic 

back again, insolent as ever, In 
a bye-election campaign?”

The answer is very simple. Grit

Xx ♦>
i♦> 20 only H. S. Sheets, splendid quality 

cotton, in two qualities. To-day’s value ^ 
$2.00. Our special price. Û* "I O K Y 
each........................ $1.50 and ePXe^U *<£

Hemstitched Damask 
Table Cloths

$4.50 Satin Damask Cloth, (PO HfT 
hemstitched, each .... .. 4 U ~

$5.00 Damask Clotlis, PA A
hemstitched, each................ tPOeUv A

caS7!!!’8".8!”'.......$3.95 %
Napkins to match, dozen d*y| KA X

$3.75 and ........................... *£

$1.75 Fine White 
Honeycomb Quilt 

$1.25

x August Sale Prices in 
Towelling

13,Vk. W hite Crash Towel- 11/»
ling, yard.................................... XXV

15c. Dark Stripe Crash 1 OJL/» 
Towelling, yard .. I U2w

50 pieces Assorted Crash and other 
Towellings, in plain and fancy stripes, 
heavy splendid qualities. regular 
values. 17c., 18c., and 20c. yard, August 
Sale Price 15C

Towel Bargain You 
Can't Afford to Miss

:matter of development. There were 
associations already or- was

:
Y made up^ehik'
<|» ' Spécial varlief pair........curing a reduction in the ordinary

rate of interest, and the bankers were 
prepared to follow this practice 
where the organization was of a kind 
that gave added safety to the security 
of the loans granted.

X Pure Linen Handker
chief Bargains

her . ,
of three are left to mourn her loss, 
namely, Mrs. W. J. Nye of Detroit,
Fred of Port Huron, and John W. 
of Detroit. Mrs. S. R. Hathaway -t W 
Berlin, John H. Luxford of Walker- <?♦ 
ville and William Luxford of De
troit are brothers and sister to the 
deceased.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Margaret Reynolds, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reynolds,
King street, to Mr. Arthur Whit
bread. The wedding will take place 
quietly this month.

Appointed Teacher 
Miss Annie Brown’s many friends 

will be pleased to learn that she has 
been successful in securing a posi
tion on the High School teaching 
staff at Simcoe.
Miss Brown has been 
New Liskeard, and 
spending her vacation with her moth
er and relatives in this vicinity.

Took the Service

Xt
Tare ♦>

l
X25 dozen Ladies’ extra Fine H. S.

Y pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-8 inch
Y hem. Regular price 20c. each. Our
Y special price
Y 15c. each, 3 for...........................
Y 15 dozen Gents’ H. S. Pure Linen
Y Handkerchiefs, large sizes, 1-4 inch
Y hem. Regular value 20c.
Y Special...............................
Y Ladies’ 10c. Pure Linen Hand- C/»
«$► kerchiefs. Each...................................  V V

do.prohibitionists instead of backing up 
Hearst in what he had done, took 
the very first opportunity to try and 
twist party advantage out of his act, 
by voting shoulder to shoulder with 
those opposed to the abolition of the 
bar

i
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Forest City Aldermen don’t take a 
tumble but a tumbler.

I50c
à

8 flas. 6. IfflisIt is stated that most of the out
fitting of the Russian soldiers comes 
from Japan. In return the troops of 
the Czar are Japanning the other fel
lows.

25c :Their earliest opportunity in this 
regard came in connection witli the 
Perth bye-election

There were enough Liberal names 
on the prohibition petition presented 
from the city of Stratford alone to 
ensure the overwhelming victory of 
any candidate endorsing what had 
been done. Said candidate, how
ever, was badly licked. Why? Simp
ly because the Liberals who signed 
that petition joined with the liquor 
Interests in voting against him.

It is to the Liberal party and the 
Liberal party alone that this thing 
is in the political arena once more.

2 for
Assorted lot of about 200 pairs in 

fine Huck and Damask and Turkish 
Towels. Regular prices aOc. to (we. a 
pair. Your choice, August Sale OO/»
pair......  .......... • •............

30c. Turkish Towels,

X OPTOMETRIST 

52 MARKET STREET
Manufacturing: Optician

Just North of Dalhouale Street 
Both phones for appointments

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

Closed Wednesday after
noons June, July and August

X2* * »
With Sir Allen* Aylesworth, ex- 

Minister of Justice In the Laurier 
Cabinet, repudiating the Globe," the 
people get a still further glimpse of 
the disgruntled state 
party these days.

Y i-Boys' and Girls' 
Handkerchiefs

10c. Colored Border Mercerized
Y Handkerchiefs for girls. Special Kz»
t from, each.........................................V V
Y x 10c. Colored Border oys’ Large
Y Handkerchiefs. Our Sp
Y 4 for..............................
Y 18 dozen Pure Linen Damask Nap-
Y kins, 24-in. wide, choice patterns. T«-

For the past year, 
teaching at 

is at present
One case only hemmed honeycomb 

bedspread, large size; nice fine 
to-day’s value $1.75, Sale 
Price, each.........................

X «♦20cX 6weave.

Y$1.25T pairof the •Grit 29c40c. Huck Towels, X♦»pair XBlack Moire Taffeta 
Ribbons

* Last Sunday morning Mr. 
Henry Fieldon of Brantford, very ac
ceptably conducted the service >n St. 
James’ church. In the evening, Rev. 
Prof. S. A. Wallace, D.D., of Alex
andria, Virginia, who is visiting in 
town, preached a very powerful and 
instructive sermon to the congrega
tion.

Art Satin Quilts XGerman soldiers are to go without 
meat one day a week. At the same 
time they don’t take kindly to the 
hash which the British are making 
of their defences.

♦>
t25c Over one hundred beautiful designs 

in small, medium and large sizes, pat- 
têrns such as bow-knot, daisy, vine, tu
lip. etc.,

A wonderfully" choice assortment for 
qualities and" patterns to choose from : 
$2.00 values, Sale Prcie
$2.25 values. Sale Price...............$1.95
$3.75 values. Sale Price 
$3.50 values, Sale Price 
$4.50 values, Sale Price

These come in medium and summer 
weights.

XBlack Moire Ribbons in six, seven 
and eight inch widths ; also black and X

v tjvhite s.tripes. Special values, /*
per yard, 35c. to....................... VWv

White Middy Waists

♦>THE TORONTO MEETING
At a meeting held in the Queen 

City last night, in the interests of 
Mr. Morris, the Conservative candi- 
idate, Hon. I. B. Lucas and Hon. G. 
H. Ferguson made ringing and con
vincing speeches.

It was not only shown that On
tario nickel is in the future to be 
tefined in this province, but also 
that a retroactive tax is to be im
posed on profits.

Insofar from the Government 
blocking Hydro railway projects, the 
Very reverse is the case, and an 
iOrder-in-Council has just been pass- 
fed authorizing the purchase of a

day’s value $5.50. Our d*0 QK 
Special Price................ • *+

$2.95 Fine White 
Crochet Quilt $2.25

XDuring the course of a recent in
terview the Kaiser said: —

XFlower Show Oft'i ...
The Horticultural Society held an- 

other meeting Monday evening, and J 
they decided not to hold the annual Y 
flower show this season, owing to 4% 
the long drouth. In September, the 1 
lawn and garden competitions will > 
be judged. <£►

An engagement of interest to ^4
many in town is that of Miss Nellie J
Davidson, of Fergus, to Mr. Chas. N. 
Arstad, organist and choirmaster of 4*4
the Presbyterian Church at Welland. }
Mr. Arstad is well known to many *4*
in town, as he was organist of the «£►
Baptist Church here for some time. ^

Quite a number motored up to St. ^
George last evening, and attended Y
the moon-light garden party, which A
was held on the lawn of the Meth- $
odist parsonage. Y

NEILL SH“I do not envy the man who has 
the responsibility for this war upon 

I, at least, am not
$1.65 X

Ladies’ and Misses’ Middies, in fine 
twill." white cloth, all white and color 
trimmed, long or short sleeves, with 
and without belts, very large range, and 
very speciah values, each U?1 7F» 
65c., 85c., 98c., $1.25, $1.50, <PX» 4 O

4>
I«6 his conscience, 

that man.”
Probably this modern Munchausen

♦»$3.25
$2.75
$3.95

X50 only hemmed crochet quilts 76 x 
90. reversible pattern, to-day’s price

......... $2.25
wants people to believe that it was 
King Albert of Belgium who started

♦>Xxthe fracas. ♦>X4>withIt was quite in accordance 
things that tumblers should take part 
in the circus recently staged in the 
London City Council Chamber.

X ;♦> MmX.♦>Ogilvie, Lochead Co. :♦>: For Tired,: I
♦>
♦>ROYAL CONNAVGHTlight of awy from Toronto to Dun- 

Pas
I 41♦>X.Social and Personal

of Hamilton.
4> We would sl

SUPPOR
justed—whic 
such as you 1 
before.

EXPERT KNOWL

XWith " regard to prohibition, the 
Announcement was made 
though the Government adhered to 
the intention of submitting prohi
bition to the people, the present 
Ontario Temperance Act was not a 
finality. _

While this meeting was taking 
t>lace, Sir Allen Aylesworth. form- 
fer ïfcinister of Justice in the Laur
ier Cabinet, was making this state
ment at another gathering in 
interests of Mr Waldron, the Liberal 
Who is running as a advocate of the 
bar:

a»* hasMr. Paddon. 
joined his wife and family here, and 
is visiting at the home of Mr. Frank 
Fry. Upper -Town.

Master Leonard Chappie of Galt, 
is holidaying with relatives in town.

Mrs. (Rev.) C. C. Purton and 
Master Kingsley, have returned t< 

in Detroit, after a Pleas- 
witli Mrs. E. Pitts,

mthat al- 4*44*4 ♦*44*44*44*44*»»*»**»»*'»»^»>***^»»^»»^»^»»^»-»^»^»**»**»-4*»4*44*44*44*4»*»**44*44*4♦*»»*44*44*44*4»*44*»4*»»*»»^»-»*»>*»-»*»**»»^»-»*'»»*»-»*'M>*»»*»»^»»»»»»

E|Buïï of their cousin. Mrs. Dr. Dunton.
Mrs. Win. Kendrick has returned 

from a visit spent at Detroit, and 
was accêmpanied home by her neph
ew. Mr. Bert Carey, ivho will visit 

| here for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and fam

ily are holidaying at Port Dover.
Miss Annie Bradley, of London, is 

visiting with relatives in town.

1 'q tfo@ VP j and Rev. Mr. Ellis, were attended by
j a very large number of friends and 
relatives.

The deceased was 68 years of age, 
and had lived all her life in the town
ship. To mourn her loss, dtie leaves 
one son, Noble, of the township.

Obituary-j

)
their home 
ant visit spent 
Main Street.

Annie Matthews.

The funeral of the late Annie Mat
thews, relict of the late George Mat
thews, who passed away at the hos
pital on Sunday, took place Tuesday 
afternoon from her late residence in 
Brantford Tow-nship to the Method
ist church at Onondaga, thence to 
Pleasant Ridge cemetery. The ser
vices, conducted by Rev. Mr. Plyley

Christina Duncan
The death occurred yesterday of 

Christina Duncan, relict of the late 
John Duncan, in her 80th year. The 
funeral will take place Thursday af
ternoon from the late home of the 
deceased, 238 Darling Street, to St. 
Jude’s Church, services conducted at 
2 p.m., and thence to Greenwood 
Cemetery, __ _

Miss Emma Wright is holidaying 
at Burlington Beach.

The Misses P. Mylne and Stella 
Beggs have returned home aftei a 
delightful holiday, spent at loit
StM,?ses Beatrice Potts left last week 
to spend her vacation at bei home

0tpmT°s:A. and Mrs. Wallace and 
Snowden, of Alexandria 

Virginia, are the guests

HAMILTON'S NEW HOTEL.

NdllOI TXT A L accommodation for Com- 
o niereial representatives. Club 
Breakfast and Luncheon. Table 
d’Hote Dinner. Telegraph reserva
tions in advance. European plan 
rooms $1.00 up.

the
V

i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CA$Ï.O.RiA
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHERIS 
CA^TORl A

“If the Liberal party is to be turn- 
fed into a tempérance society and 
no one in to be permitted to he 
member of that party 
gent prohibitionist then I and liund-

iindor direction of 
WNITUD HOTELS COMPANY

Managerai iieice, Miss 
Seminary,

<;EO. IL DWELLhe is an ar-
\;-

S
h * ~ *.+■
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